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When Education Ends*

A students education ends as soon as he constitutes himself a member of 
the faculty —  without a commission from the President.

The Intriguing Urge.
The urge to set the University right comes from the soul —  stirring con
viction that professor Hick and Father Humph and Doctor Bozo, never 
having travelled and never having looked up form their Victorian books, 
cannot have experienced the emotions that come to one who was born and 
bred in Brown County and carries a certificate of scholarship from Pi pe
er eek Township High School*

Paul and Gamaliel*
They come, not like paul to sit at the feet of Gamaliel, but with a new 
commission signed by Shaw and sealed by Menken, to ask Paul and Gamaliel 
to sit at their feet. And if Gamaliel does talk out of his turn, they
are too busy thinking up a smart comeback to listen.

The Words of the Holy Ghost.
There was a ^Hanger Generation in the time of Solomon. Through his
mouth the Holy Ghost dictated the following counsels:
"The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom* Pools despise wisdom 
and instruction.
"My son, hear the instruction of thy father, and forsake not the law of
thy mother: that grace may be added to thy head, and a chain of gold
about thy neck.
"My son, if sinners shall entice thee, consent not to them.
"If they shall say: Come with us. Let us lie in wait for blood: let us
hide snares for the innocent without cause:
"Let us swallow him up alive like hell........
"My son, walk not thou with them; restrain thy foot from their paths."

—  Proverbs, 1:7-16*
St* Paul Adds a Word*

"Obey yomr prelates, and be subject to them. For they watch as being to* 
render an account of your souls: that they may do this with joy, and not 
with grief." —  Hebrews, 13:17*

The Example of Our Lord.
It may have passed yo^r notice that Our Lord sjient thirty years in silent 
preparation for His thrjj years of Public life*

"I promise, in memory of the Sacred Passion of Our Blessed Lord, and ofHis Thirst upon the Cross, to abstain from intoxicating liquors for three months," _
Prayers.

John J. Ryan, Commerce Sophomore, was called home Monday by the death of his mother.


